
IP not remedied in season, is liable to 
bccomo habitual and chronic. Dras* 

tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels, 
confirm, rather than cure, the evil. 
Acer's Pills, being mild, effective, and 
strengthening in Uieir action, arc gener* 
Ally rcconnncmlctl by the faculty as the 
best ol aperients. 

"Having lieon subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being abletolind 
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Tills. 
I deem it lioth a duty and a pleasure 
to testilv that I have derived great ben
efit from their use. l'"or over two years 
past I have taken one of these pills 
every night, before retiring. I would not 
willingly be without them."—U. W. 
Bowman, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, l'a. 

" I have been taking Ayer's Pills anil 
using tlieni in my family since 1857, and 
cheerfullv rt-eoiuniciul them to all in 
need of safe but effectual cathartic." 
—John -M. Bojrgs, Louisville, Ky. , 

"For eteht years I was afflicted with 
constipation, which at last became so 
bad that the doctors could «lo noniara 
for in.-. Tlion I began to take Ayer's 
Pills. and soon Uie fiotvols recovered 
tlicir natural ami regular lu-tion, so that 
How 1 am in rxecllent health."—S. L. 
Loujihl'i-i'liT'', Hryan. Texas. 

" Ilaviiu used Ayer's Vills, with good 
results, 1 fully itulorsr lliem for the pur
poses furwhieli they are recommended." 
—T. Conners, M. 1)., Centre ISridpe, Pa. 

Ayer's Pills, 
' IT.Ki'AnCD BY 

Dr. J. a Ayer & Co., Lowe!', Mass. 
floldliyftUJ^utiKfottiaud I'caSrr* iu Medicta* 

ISSUE!) EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. 

OFFICIAL. I'Al'KK OF TIIK CITY. 

F.  A Cj .O.Ti i t ixrf tuK.  

WAKDWELL & THOMPSON. 

F1UIUY, 

- $2.00 PER YEAR 

AIHUJST 8, 1890. 

MI'AX MTATK THKt'T. 

j For mi-mber o' otisies*, 
I M. N..10IINS0N. 
i Ne's it County, 
i V\r- verii'ir. 

ANlHtKW If. m »KK, 

t I'nr iit uieniiiil governor, 
! Km i Kit AI.I.KN 

! 1'nr trr:,surer, 
WaUh County. 

liiuiitor, 

I.. K. HOOK til:. 
Pembina County. 

of suite. 
flOIIN FMTTIK. 

Traiii tv-uniy. 

THE 

Northern Pacific 
BAXLROAD. 

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY, 
To u lfi. lt ur>• mIImHi 
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» r-n OUH CATALOGUCANO PRICES 

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

jf. Gr. Sonderman, 

Merchant 
Tailor, 

A (i UKAT V A K1 l'.T Y OFdA JU'I. ICS J N 

iorienn, 
English and 

Froncli Styles, 
i»u liaud U> select from. A neat fit and 

good workinannliipguaranteed 
t.'LKAMNCi AND MKNDINC DUNK 

WITH I'KOMITNJ^. 

•iiii-; itcciii: 
T1 » fit:un%9 in our 0:it"s will ui:-:;o a l..n- ?•;. 

: o in:in or wcniiiti 
. icnmrllt. Yi'ithnllt '.l;-ll 

j !'..<• ;liir<l pluv in 1:; 

• :rrs anil tli«-u u.cw 
it will r«'st. f<>r "! 

!:v::i- wi\\ i'vi 
: tl..* l ; j ;ur  • 0 .  I t  

i. i\ will r-.-p 
p t...M-con.l p! 
• hii:t'!r«'.-l u-:u' 

'riii-rcisjiiJoth'T v.hK'h!; 
«; i> unlilco tin' fij.MU--' SMu • i.r i:> :!:«• r"-1 
•i«t it has aln.-mly in«;Yf'l upt<- fr-t «,v!i -r'1 

. will i>cr:u:ri!"i:>ly h i>. i-ai! -.l t;f • N«». 
.) llipli Arm \Vli«rl«T A: Wiivn s.-wmir 

The "No. 9" t-ni!«.rvl t  -r J:r>f |»y tj..? 
"XjK'rts of Kurup'.- at tin* Fari.- F.\pl^j:t«.n . f iv.». 
.lnTe, after a scvcT'ieunt* s* with i!i.; i-m-

^liititiS of the worM. it v.a; tho o:i!y 
Jraud Prizo piv«>n i*> fumiJy iijachiin's.::it 
rtherson exhibit liaviisy rcc' iv«-.l l..-.v. r j'.varii?; 

gold medals, etc. Tim I'r- ;i«;h <;• v-miii'-nt 
^'?orecogni/»*ditssnp"ri«-rityl.y th< tmf 
!»Tr. JJatbani'.'lWln- I'-r.l'r -; i « •" i!. • coinjany, 
•villi tlic Cross of the Lrvit'ii • r 11. ur^t. 

The "No. 9"' i» not ati <-i l machine impr«'»v<»d 
Mron, but is an emm-ly n-w mne.hini', and 
i'-und Prize at I'aiis was awarded it :i* tin* liaiul-
••tadvnnco in jJi.-win^ lnaeliim* i!;>:.'iiauirm i»f tho 

i«e. Those who buy it e;.n rv.-t. a.-.-urcd, (hrr< 
ore» of liuving the very lutca and b-.-st. 

.IOUN p. UKAY, 
Or'ind Foik- c\iuuty. 

For at'orrcy fietn-ral, 
< A .  M .  S r K X ^ ' K K ,  

WHISII Comity. 
I"ur fitiunls^eiiicr *»f ihsiiranep. 

A. L. CAHKY, 
CMS* County. 

For iMnutii^iuniT of aRrteulltirr mid labor. 
II. T. HKI.fJESFN. 

t'ftvalier County. 
For fUjierintrndent of publle instrueiion, 

.tons* OUDKN. 
Melntosh County. 

l-\>r rnilroiol ««>miuis<ion*rn. 
tiKOlitiK WALSH, 

(JrHiid F««rkn County, 
(iKOlMiK W. IIAKMON, 

Morion County. 
AM»KKW SLOITKN, 

Kiehlaiid County. 

THE OUTLOOK. 
The outcome of the crop in the Kcd 

liivw Valley is being watclicd with 
ciiiiri- eyes from the vaslorn markets, 
several tcpiesi-ntalives have made 
loins (if tin* valley in the interest of 
ra<uni dealers. J,ast week, Mr. John 
Ingle*, of Chicago, whose, business is 
to look over the growing crop every 
year, >pent a couple of days in and 
aioiinil l'eiubina, examining the grain 
lielils, having starteil in Texas and 
gone north to the international bound
ary line. lie said the 2W acres of 
Mr. I looker, west of the city, was 
th" best looking grain he had seen on 
his whole trip; that the straw and 
heads represented fort.v-livc bushels 
to (lie acre, but that it would yield 
less than thirty, 011 account of it not 
being filled out properly, lie said the 
lleil liiver Valley, as a whole, is con
siderably above any thing lie had seen, 
but lliat the yield will not be what a 
good many anticipate. 

I'rom careful inquiries, we liml the 
lu-at of last week did some damage in 
localities where the soil is light and 
the 1 Top not as far advanced as the 
rest. Harvest is now well underway 
in aluiust every neighborhood ill tlie 
county, and another twelve days will 
place a large crop out of danger of 
any mishaps, and the county in,a posi
tion she has not been in for some 
years back. 

ABOUT VETERANS. 
The following interesting figures 

from the report of the senate commit
tee 011 pensions are interesting. There 
were i!.21.'!,.'tii;> difl'erent persons borne 
on the rolls of the w ar department dur
ing the war. Many of these inlisted 
several times, making about one and 
one-half million of separate inlist-
incnts. Of these, 30-1.110 died in bat
tle. of wounds and disease, while iu 
the service, and 25,284 after their dis
charge. previous to July 1st. 1805. , 

One hundred twenty-one thousand 
eight hundred ninety-six deserted, so 
that July 1st, 1805, there were 1,702,-

honorable survivors of the war. 
(if these, £31,000 were subject, be
cause of wounds and disease, to a 
shortening of life of at least twelve 
years. The number of survivors, 
July 1st. lS'.H). is estimated at 1,240,08? 
but there are only 415,000 left out of 
I he £31,000. The number of veterans 
died I eing '.107,270. There are now 
I l i.'.iiO veterans over sixty-two years 
of age. 

And every dependent, deserving 
soldier will be cared for until lie is 
summoned to his final home. The re
publican party lias written its inten
tion to provide for its soldiers so bold
ly that he who 111ns may read, and 
there will be no departure from the 
policy as long as a veteran lives. 

'.YIIEELEU & WILSON M'F'O CO., 
185 and 187 Wabash Ave., Chicago 

Dealers wiu'iteil. 

NEW FLOUR AND FEED STORE 

Tt is reported that the alliance and 
|ii'iiliibiti»iiists of Ciratid TWkniomity 
ale ilisMitlslied with llo- late eonven-
lion, and will put a new ticket, in the 
field, excepting Roger Allen, M. X. 
Johnson mill 11. T. llelgeson, the 
above three gentlemen are considered 
worthy of their support. 

I.ast Friday evening, one of the 
most destructive hail storms ever 
known to the uorthw.-Ht swept over 
s Hilheru Manitoba. The district de
stroy. <1, reaches from liofssrvaill to 
the Souris and embraces over seventy 
thousand acres under cr,i;i. Tlie 
heaviest damage was around KiHar
ney and Di loraine. 

ll will not ltd unprolitahli* amuse
ment for some of the editors iu North 
Dakota, who credited themselves 
with great foresight, to read their 
own papers hsucd just before the 
state convention, iu which they theo
rized how and why this thing and 
that would or would not be done at 
the convention. An aide bod eil poli
tical convention may be depended 
upon to knock theories, and very often 
precedents, higher than (iilderoy's 
kite.—Jamestown Capital. 

The Fargo Argus says when J. It. 
Smith, chairman of the Cnn.i county 
delegation in the tiraiid Forks con
vention, stood up iu his pl.tceand said 
that ('apt. A. II. Iturke was "the fa
vorite son of Cass county," he voiced 
the sentiment of every republican and 
nearly every democrat in the county. 
Capt. Iturke came to Xorth Dakota 
from Indiana ten years ago. He com
menced to make friends on the day of 
his arrival, and has continued the pro
cess ever since, until to-day he is 
probably the most popular man iu the 
state. For several years, he has serv
ed Cass county as treasurer, and lias 
been a model ollieer. He is the seni
or vice commander of the Grand 
Army of the liepublic. and no civic 
•society is considered quite a success 
without Captain liurke's name upon 
its roaster. It is believed that he will 
poll a vote in Cass county nearly una
nimous. 

ICELANDIC GATHERING. 
The first national Icelandic gather

ing in America, was hcldin Winnipeg 
last .Saturday. About every Icelandic 
settlement iu the nortlnvesl had repre
sentatives there, and tlio procession, 
headed by two brass bands, contained 
over fifteen hundred persons, and made 
a grand showing. In the afternoon, a 
line program was arranged and ad
dresses listened to from the lieuteu-
ant governor of Manitoba, Col. Scott, 
W. It. Scartii, member of parliament, 

S. Consul Taylor, Wm. Ilespler, 
the (ierman consul and a good many 
of the prominent men of their own 
nationality. 

This first Icelandic gathering was 
pronounced by all to be one of the 
argest and most successful foreign 
born gatherings ever witnessed in 
Manitoba. The Winnipeg Free l'ress 
of August 4th, devotes over two col
umns to the reiiort. 

The untlersiinieil desires to call 
the attention oi the farmers and 
people- in general to the fact tliat 
lie is now prepared to supply all 
with Flour and Feed of all kinds, 
WHEAT, OATS AND BAH LEY 
Talcen in exchange, or for cash, at 

the highest market price. 
Store on comer Stutsman and 

Second streets l'eiubina. 

H. C. FiSLDMAN, 

Proprietor. 

FIRST NATIONAL 

33 .A. UST IEL 
PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

I*. K. ttOOKKK, 
fUDtiOX UMOUUK. 
(i. W.RYAN, 

President 
Virvi'resiilent 

Cjudiier 

THE DEMOCRATS. 
The democratic party of North Da

kota, have had their state convention, 
and laid down the foundation upon 
which the success or defeat of the 
party depends this fall. Theeuthusi-
asiu manifested indicated a lack of 
confidence, and the attendance from 
this county was not up to former 
years. I hey nominated a full state 
li'-ki I. (he nominees of which, we 
venture lo say, aie prepared for their 
fate. 

The resolutions afe nearly a sterio-
tvp'- form of last year's resolutions, 
excepting the one pertaining to pro
hibition. Here they adopt the plank 
used by their party iu every state 
where the question of prohibition is 
made an issue, and demand a re-con-
sideration of the clause iu the consti
tution and for a submission of the 
same, at an early date. How the en
thusiastic prohibition democrats of 
this county will take this, remains to 
he seen. A good many are liable to 
think that the principle involved is 
worth more to them than the success 
of a few ward politicians in larger 
cities. 

PolldwiHg is the ticket nominated 
Congress, John I). Iteuton, of Cass 
governor. W. X. ltoacli, Grand Forks; 
lieutenant gouernor, Geo. H.Gerard, 

I of Kiehlaiid; secretary, F. A. Willson 
of l'eiubina; auditor, C. K. Meeeh 
of Morton: treasurer, 1.1'. 1 taker, of 
Ituileigh; attorney general, J. V 
Itiooke, of Ramsey; Insurance com
missioner, s. Seruingaard, of Griggs 
commissioner of agriculture. A. Has-
taail. of Traill; snperiiitencent of pub 
lie instruction. Miss Laura J. Kusen 
hutii, of Foster; railroad commission 
ci.--, Messrs. J.owe, of .Stutsman. Stev 
ens. of l'ausom and Itandi, of Walsh. 

Capital $50*000 
Surplus $10,000 

Transact a genera! banking busltiCHf. Buy 
ftud sell foreign exehungc. 

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
0) COUKESroXDKNtfK:—1The h'nlioni:] (Icironn 
AttttrleanlJank.St. 1'uuJ. FJrpt National Hunk, 
Chicago. American J'J.vciiari^e >.'ntiu;wii Jhmk, 
titnl Cli:i>c Sfiilntivl Uauk. Nrw York aud lin- J;u-
p -rial Kitiik ol Oiiuulu, at Wintiipo!?. 

School, Township and Couulv liond.s 
lioughiiuul Sold, liOii^' time Morl^ 
Loans Negotiated. 

i here is a big capital light going 011 
iu South Dakota, for the permanent 
location of the slate capital, l'ierre 
lia.-i it and wu believe is likely to 
keep it. 

The farmers' alliance of Kittson 
county, Minn., hud a convention the 
olhcr day and putiu nomination a full 
county ticket. It is generally conccd 
e<l it was the action of one or two 
ivouid-lMi-poliUcians. A number of 
the jiresent. ojiiceis received iiom 
iualiotu. 

THE TICKET. 
Devil* l.uke luter-Ocean. 

On behalf of Mr. Hansbrough, the 
Inter-Occan desires to say: The re-
publicans of North Dakota in conveu 
tiou assembled have done exceedingly 
well. Uy their action they have not 
onlyquieted the fears of the Soandi 
•avians, but they have made atone
ment for the wrong done their couii. 
try man, M. X. Johnson, by the last 
legislature, iu refusing to coulirnt the 
nomination believed to have been 
gained by liiui iu the senatorial cau 
cits. They have done more tliau this; 
they have destroyed the last lingering 
hope of democracy that Xorth Dako-
a could be made a democratic state. 
There is not a single element that 

tends toward discontent, no locality 
claims to have been ignored, 110 sore 
heads left the convention swearing 
vcngeauce, the farmers were met more 
than half way and have no grievance 
to appeal to the people 011, the third 
arty cau gain no foothold in Xorth 

Dakota through basing claims to rec
ognition on sins of omission or com
mission on the part of the republicans. 
Even the prohibitionists are satisfied 
and those in favor of a tariff reform 
approve the expression of the conven
tion 011 this subject and are satislied 
with the position of the candidates. 
Mr. Hansbrough alone, and as an in
dividual, may have reason to feel that 
he was sacrificed for the sins of others 

for a crime that lie had no connec
tion with or relation to, but he ac
cepts, like the true soldier that he is, 
the vigorous lighter that lie is recog
nized to be, tiie fortunes of war and 
extends to the Hon. M. X. Johnson, 
lii.s most cordial congratulations, and 
the Inter-Ocean pledges to liiui its 
most earnest and most hearty support. 
\ud 011 behalf of the republicans of 
ltamsey county, natives as well as 
l'oreigh born, it pledges the vote ol 
the county without a scratch. Our 
differences are local and personal. 
When tliey will be settled or how, no 
one can say. Time may wear lliem 
out and the day may come when Ram
sey county will cease to attract the at
tention of the state by its display of 
dirty linen and will take the position 
in the p-irty to which it is entitled. 

To those at home who have secured 
the defeat of Mr. Hansbrough, and to 
them alone is due all credit, lie de 
sires to say, you are energetic fighters 
aud as such, are worthy of any man's 
steel. Whether the contest now on, 
must be fought to a finish, remains 
with you to say. We believed we 
were right, we still think so, and we 
have the endorsement of the state con
vention aud are ready to appeal to the 
people 011 the ticket we have nominat
ed for i ndorsement. 

P.IIWIH fnlnil, 

Fr •» ''<scj.li JefTenon's autoMogn-
phv in 'i i». utiiry wc quote the fol
lowing: Edwin Forrest, wilh all Ilia 
fanltH, had wnru and generous impulses. 
I know <>.' one it.stance where a poor, 
old actress went to him in distress. In 
former years lie had known tier father 
and resiN-etetl l,im. Touchiil by her ap
peal for assistance. h» lent her a large 
sum of money, \vi: '1 the almost certain 
knowledge thai In- would never get it 
back ««..in It was never made public: 
no one l.in w of it but the receiver and 
myself. Tin l'..rres: home has done much 

anil is likclv »n do more: and those 
actors who either by age or by infirmi
ties have IRVII delmrred the privilege of 
followin;- their profe-tion will naturally 
he grateful for this rieli legacy. 

Kven in the days.>1 his theatrical faine 
and pn»|ierity Forrest was an austere 
man, uiid IIM lie grew older he liecame 
morbidly iiiisimthro»i<-al. holding him
self aloof from all but his most intimate 
friends Tin, latter part cf his life was 
embittered, too. by illness and the loss 
of public favor. Until the closing years 
of liis career he had be«i blessed with 
perfect health: this became suddenly 
shattered, and the unexpected attack 
wrecked liis dramatic power. He might 
have iHimo the stroke of illness, but to 
one whose impflVious nature could not 
brook the faintest slight the loss of pub
lic admiration was a heavy blow; one, 
too, that would have shocked a wiser 
and more even teui|iered man than Ed
win Forrest. Still lie toiled on, and waa 
unjustly ccnsur<Hl for acting past his 
powers. Mm what was lie to do? His 
physicians told him that he must act if 
lie would live: the wheel must bo kept 
in mot ion or it would fall. Mis |ierform-
ances in 1)1,* larger cities were given to 
empty houses, while liriglit and youth
ful aspirants were drawing from liim all 
his old adherent*. 

His former friends forsook him, and 
naturally, too: they could not bear the 
pain of witnessing their favorite of other 
days declining night by night No actor 
can hope to hold an interest in his audi
ence merely by wl-it lie has done in 
years gone by; in ac :ns it is the present 
that the public have lo deal with, not 
the jiast. To witness ago and decrepi* 

struggling to conceal their wcak-

Fitit pefcltetkm Julv 11th. 
MMtC*se8«i«. 

TXnillWM, difcnll baa occurred tn tlie nv-
VV mentortMaaaofnlneaolkniMit nlneUr-

two cents. Interest doe December lot IFTHK.ttid 
the three rani M Mn dolUn skit Hfly cent* each 
(ttOJWt.) Interest, whleh beesme due anil pay-
able on the !>t la** of fune and December, A. 
D. 18H9, and June. laK), mpectively, and In the 
mrtlal payments, MM far tour dollar* and ninety-
"I* cents, due December 1st, isss, and another 

ten dollars and tttjr cent*, due December 1st, 
IKSII, respectively, upon a certain mortgage duly 
vu-cntea and delivered by Oeorge Karls, unmar
ried, mortfagor, to Hiram D. Upton, mortgagee, 
bearing date the I10i day oMune, A. D. MM. and 
tvhluh mortgage,together with the power of sale 
ilii u in contained, waa duly rccr.nle<l In tlie of-
lii-c Of the reglater of dents In and for tlie county of 
Pembina aud then Territory .if Dakota, now 
state of North Dakota, on the Kith day or June, 
A. I). 1888, atitito tfekek p.m.. In bookasof 
iimr Kagea, on M> «TO; and whereaa. It t» In raid 
mortgage provided that If aa:d mortgtgots ahall 
rati 10 pay any part orilie ram of money accured 
thereby at the time and in tlie manner apecltlrd 
In mid mortgage, then and aa often aa such de-
fault ahall occur, ihtf whole cum of money pecur* 
c<l thereby, mar, at the uptiou of iliu legal hold-
er of the notes thorebjr sccured. aud without no-
'Ice. bedeeUuttJ due and payable, and whereas, 
theffajd Hiram p. Upton In now the legal holder 
of raid notej and mien default havinu occurred; 
the said Hiram D. l pton hax elected aud doe* 
hereby elect and declare the whole mm aecured 
by naid mortgage due and payable, aud therefore 
t here Is claimed to be due upon aald mortgage at 
the datf of tbh? notice, the sum of four hundred 
fourteen dollars and thirty-eight cents 
<$4M.tf,)aud no aotlouor proceeding having 

instituted, at law or otherwise, to recover 
the del>tsecured by «aid mortgage or any part 
thereof. 

Now therefore, notice la hereby given that by 
virnieof the power of Mlecontained in mid mort
gage, and pursuant to the statute in anch cane 
lnadeand provided, the raid mortgage will lie 
foreclosed l>>-a aale of tho premium described in 
and conveyed by said mortgage, vl*: Tho nouth-
wesi quarter of the north-west quarter (™ W of 
«w X ), the weat half of the aoutii-west quarter (w-
Jiof aw a ,)and the aouth-eaiit quarter of the south 
west quarter [»e)i olsw *1 all in section numlierul 
tweniy-fmir UMJ in townalilp numbered one 
hundred and et xty-two [152,] north of range num
bered tifly-slxl.ViJ west of ihetiilhP. &!.. In the 
county of Femhlua and State of North Dakota, 
twing formerly in the Territory of Dakota, with 
the hereditament* and appurteuancea thereto 
belonging; which vale will be made by the sheriff 
of paid county of l'eiubina, North Dakota, at 
the front door ofthe court house, in the citv of 
lYmlifua, in aaid county of i'embina and State of 
North ltakoia, on Friday, the iKHh day of August 
A. D. 1800, at 2 o'clock p. m. of that day, at pub-
lie auction, to the highest bidder for enfh, to pay 
cald debt and interest, aud taxes, if any, on said 
premised, and fifty dollar* attorney's fees, a* 
atlpulated iu said mortgage In case of foreeio* 
ure, and the disbursementa allowed by law; sub
ject to redemption at any time within one year 
from the date or sale, a* provided by law. 
^Italed at Fargo, M.l).Uils 1st day of July A. 
W; A, Seorr, ilin.vsi I>, I'ITON, 

51-5 Attorney for Mortgagee. Moi tgAgvc. 
Fargo, N.D, 

ttnlo 

nuss in the mimic w*r»o is too painfuL 
The greater our alTcetion for the artist 
the less can we iiear to see him suffer 
and go down. 

In the vain hope of struggling on, the 
old tragedian sought "the provincw.1' 
Hero the people flocked in crowds to see 
tho great nctot that they had heard of 
from tlieir ehShood: not with the faint
est hope that they would find the grand-
ejtr of the past, but from the curious de-
siro to see a ruined tower just before it 
falls. 

Nothing Sared. 

A little lx>y was walking with his 
father one day. As they trudged along 
the father saw an old horseshoe lying in 
the road, and bade the boy pick it up 
aud take it along. 

The lad looked at tho shoe carelessly 
and replied that it was not worth carry
ing, whereupon the father said nothing 
more, but quietly picked it up himself. 
Ho pretty soon sold the old iron for a 
penny at a roadside smithy and invested 
the coin in cherries. 

The day was hot, and presently the 
man noticed that his son was beginning 
to cast longing eyes upon the box of 
cherries, but did not offer any to his son. 
IIo made pretense of eating them, and 
dropped one to tho ground as if by acci
dent. 

The boy picked it up quickly and ate 
it with a relish. 

A little further on another' dropped, 
ami this, too, the lad lost no time in se
curing. So, one by one, all the cherries 
wero dropped and picked up. 

"Well," remarked the father, when 
the last one had been eaten, "it did not 
pay to pick up that horseshoe perhaps, 
but if you had stooped once for that you 
wouldn't have needed to bend twenty 
times for the cherries." 

The moral of the story is an old one, 
but more generally known than heeded: 
"Lazy folks take the most pains."— 
Youth's Companion. 

A lloapltabl* flora#. 

A remarkable degree of intelligence 
and kindness to a stable companion is 
shown by a horse in ISoston. One of the 
mounted police officers leaves his horse 
in the stable connected with the station 
on Ultie I fill avenue, near Dudley street, 
while he answrrs to the roll call at noon 
and again at C o'clock. The ofliccr fas
tens his horse to the post forming one 
corner tit the head of another horse's 
stall, and as soon as the animal is tied, 
the Other picks up a mouthful of hay, 
forces it through the iron grating about 
his stall and waits until his guest has 
eaten it. Then he repeats the operation 
and continues his hospitality until the 
officer returns for his horse, lie l*-gan 
to do this without any suggestion frotu 
the men. and he docs it twice a day, 
much to the satisfaction of his visitor. 
His iterformanee has attracted consider
able attention in the neighborhood, and 
his polii.-iies-i has won him many friends. 
-I Sunt on Letter 

TI11, .M Inert? Sltah. 

A Teln ran correspondent of The Lon
don Times, in a long arlicle on "The 
Shalt and His tioviTmnenf." writingof 
the personal character of Nasr-e<l Din. 
-avs- --His h ast attractive feature is a 
tiii.-criiness which induces liim to hoard 
iai'^e sums of money and bullion, a frac
tion of which, devoted to the practical 
i-i'^i neration of his ciuntry, would make 
'•is iiiiine live iu history In addition to 
the III.U. I S of jewels contained in the 
10;. »l treasury, he has a private fortune 
stowed ill vaults or elsewhere deposited, 
which is known 10 consist of al lca>: 
lin e millions .sterling. This treasure i. 
i- ing continually recruited by the pres. 
tils received on the smallest |M>ssilil<; 
rorocation from any minister, noble, 
iiieial or merchant possessed uf large 
m ans. Meanwhile the country lies ill] 

verinhed. and progr; ss is indctinilcl.. 
Iayi.il. owing to the alleged ali-etu-e nt 

uitive capital " 

Notice. 
We cull the attention of all students 

who contemplate taking a course in nor
mal instruction to the superior advant 
ages which the state normal school at 
Milnor, K. D. ofTers to Btudents of the 
state. Tuition is free in all departments 
of the school, aud a state certificate, valid 
for life, to teach in any of the public 
schools of the state, will be given to all 
who complete the course. The Drat term 
of the academic year begins September 
1st. Write for catalogue and further in
formation to K. llerrigan, principal. Mil 
uor, N. D. Very Truly Yonrg, 

State Normal School at Milnor N. D. 
* W. L. WILLIAMSON, Secretary. 

Notice is hereby given that the soth day of 
Augustatao'ciwk p. 111. has been appointed 
for 1 he heariii)! on my iK-iition, 111 the county 
court oltiie ill J't-mbiiia for a druggist permit 
to sell ititoxicniini; liquor for medical anil 
meiitilW- |iur|ioses. m accordance with tlie pro
hibition of the sime of sortli llalaitu. 
Hamilton. ;»day of .luly iww. 

UKO, W. UOVLAN. 

First publication luly lsih. 
Mortgage Sale. 

WHEltBAS, default ha* occurred in tlie pay
ment of the three sums of ten dollars and 

tirty cents each, ($10.50) interest which liocame 
due and payable on the 1st days of May and 
November, 1889, and May lHIMt, aud in the pay
ment of an installment for $0.(M, due Novem 
lier 1st, 1889, upon a certain niorl-
gage "lily executed and delivered b 
Uctavia Dease and Alfred Dense, her husband, 
mortgagors, to Iliram 11. Upton, mortgagee, bear
ing date the "Ih day of November A. I). ixsr, nixl 
which mortgage together with the power or sale 
therein contained, was duly recorded in tlieolUcu 
?. the register of deeds, in uml for llie county of 
Pembina and then Territory of Dakota, now 
Stale of North Dakota, on the 15th day of Novem
ber A. D. 1887, at ft o'clock a.m. in book 31 of 
Mortgages, on pages 563, Slit and ot», au.t where
as, it la in aald mortgage provided thul if said 
mortgagors ahall fail lo puy any part of the sum 
of money secured thereby at the lime and iu tlie 
manner speed!ed in aald mortgage, then and us 
often as such defanlt shall occur, tlie whole sum 
of money eeenred thereby, may. at tlie option of 
tlie legaf holder of tlie notes thereby secured, 
and without notice be declared duo ai:d payable, 
and whereas the aaid Hiram D. Upton is now the 
legal holder of said notes aud such default huving 
occurred, the aaid Iliram D. Upton has ciecleti 
and does hereby elect and declare the whole 
sum secured by said mortgage due and payable 
and therefore there is claimed to lie due upon 
said mortgage at the date of this notice, the sum 
of three hundred forty-seven dollars andlweuty-
fourcects ($347.21) and no action or proceeding 
having been instituted at luw or otherwise, to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgii-.-e or any 
part thereof 

Now therefore, notice Is hereby given that bj 
virtue of Uie power or sale contained in sale 
mortgage and pursuant to the statute In auct 
case made and provided, the aaid mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises described 
in and conveyed by aaid mortgage, vi/.: 

The liorth-west quarter ot section No. fourteen 
(14) in township numbered one hnndred and six
ty-three (163,) north of range numbered lifty-live 
(55) west of the ttfth P.M.in the county of Peni-
liina and Stale of North Dakota, being formerly 
in the Territory of Dakota, wilh ihc heredita
ments and appurtenancea thereto belonging; 
which sale wifl be made by the sheriff of said 
county of Pembiua, North Dakota, at the front 
door of the court house, in the city of Pembina, 
In said county of Pembina aud Stale of North 
Dakota, on Friday, the 29th day of August A. D. 
ltitiu, atiE o'clock p. m. of that day, at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash, to pay said 
debt and interest, and taxes, if any.on said prem
ises and fifty dollareattorney's fees, aa stipulated 
in said mortgage in case of foreclosure, and tlie 
disbursements allowed by law; subject to re
demption at any lime within one year from the 
daieof sale, aa provided by law. 

Dated at Fargo, N. D., this 1st day of July, A. 
D. ltPJO. 
W. A. SCOTT, IIIHAM D. I'l'TON, 

&1-5 Attorlie} for Mortgagee, Mortgagee, 
Fargo, N. D. 

.Republican County Resolution*. 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Whcrea*. The national republican party wi 
originated Ir the defence of (be piiQclpal "that 
all men are created free and equal" and whereas^ 
its whole hietory has been that of a battle In 
defence of this principle therefore resolved. 

That we believe in equal rights lo all indi 
viduale. clause*, trades or occupations. 

That as republicans we re-aflirm the principled 
of the republican party as enunciated in our 
national platform. 

That it is the duty and interest of each ladi 
vidtial aud class to support and protect even 
other legitimate trade, manufocttire, class, or 
occupation, to that degree which shall serve the 
purpose intended to wit: the greatest good to tlie 
greatest number. 

Whereas It has also been the history of tbe 
republican party to make, and enforce, laws 
agaiust the free sale of intoxicating liquor and 
whereas the prexent prohibitory liquor law is In 
accordance with the platform of the republican 
party as enunciated at the first state convention 
in Fargo In 1889. Itesolved, that we believe in a 
strict enforcement of the same. 

Itesolved. That we favor an amendment to the 
constitution of this state forever prohibiting the 
granting of any lottery privileges whatsoever, and 
that we request our members of the legislature, 
to be elected, to do all In their power to have 
such legislature enacted as mar give the people 
au opportunity to vote on such an amendment 
at the earliest opportunity. 

itesolved. That while tlie republican party is 
willlug to stand or fall on its own platform, 
principles and candidates, yet we cordially in' 
vjte all of whatever political name or organlza* 
tiou to assist iu so far as our doctrines may 
coincide with their ideas, 

Itesolved* 1 hat tbe republican party of this 
county unanimously recommend that lion. L, K« 
Hooker be renominated for ths offlce'of state t rea«< 
urer which he has so satisfactorily coaducled. 
aud that our delegates to the state conventlon are 
hereby instructed to present his name to the 
state convention as a candidate for tliat office 
aud to use all honorable means lor his nomlnn 
tiou. 

ItcKOlved. Thut the republicans of this county 
have watched the course of Hon. C. H. Hans
brough as he has represented us in congress and 
take this occasion in convention assembled to 
expressour satisfaction at the creditable manner 
in whleh lie has performed his arduous duties 
and that we slialf be pleased to see him re-nomf-
uated, aud to again, support him at the poll" " 
the coming clectiou. 

The Cuban La Perfecta at Thompson'*. 

The Tramp has invaded Pembiua in 
full force—Thompson has them it stock. 

WOULD BE 

COMPETITORS, 

DON*T FORGET WHEN YOU NEED 
ANT THING IN THE 

HARDWARE, 
Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery, Woodenware, 

Fiberware, Barb Wire, 
Paints, Oils, 

House Furnishing Goods, 
to examine my IMMENSE stock and 

hear my NEW PRICES* I will 
save yon money. 

[. N. JOY, • Hamilton, N. D 

Firet publication July lJtli. 
Msrtfage Sale. 

WHEltEAS, default l>as occurred iu tlie pay. 
ment of the live sums of twenty-one dollar* 

each,(921)interest which becamedue and payable 
on the 1st days of May and November A.l>.1888 and 
1889, and May. 1800, respectively, aud in the pay
ment of two inetallmeutfl for eighteen dollars 
each due November lst,1888and 18M), respectively, 
upon a certain mortgage duly executed and de
livered by Alfred Dease aud Octavlu IX-use. his 
wife, mortgagors,to Hiram 1). Upton, mortgagee, 
bearitg date the 1st day of November A. D. 1887, 
and which mortgage, together with the power of 
sale therein contained, was duly recorded iu the 
office of register of deeds, iu and for the county of 
Peiubina and then Territory of Dakota, now 
State of North Dakota on the lKth day of June 
A. ll. 1888, at 9 o'clock a. m., iu b «ok 30 of mort
gage, on page 476, and whereas, it if in said mort
gage provided that If eaid mortgagor* shall fail 
to pay auy part of Uie sum of money secured 
thereby at the time and in tbe manner specified in 
said mortgage, then aud as often as such default 
ahull occur, the whele sum of motiev secured 
thereby, may, at the option of the legal holder 
of the notes thereby secured, aud without notice, 
lie declared due and payable, and whereas the 
naitl Hiram 1). Upton is now tlie legal holder of 
said notes, and such default having occurred,the 
suid Hiram 1>. Upton has elected aud does here
by elect and declare tlie whole sum secured by 
said mortgage due and payable, aud therefore 
there is claimed to be due upon said mortgage nt 
tlie date of this notice, the sum of seven huudred 
sixty-seven! dollars und ninety-live cents 
• ,9<6i .95,) and no action or proceeding kaviug 
l teen instituted at law or otherwise, to recover 
tbe debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. 
Now therefore, notice isherebygiven that by vir

tue of the power of sale contained iusaid mortgage 
and pursuant to tbe statute in such case made and 
provided, tbe said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described iu and conveyed 
by said mortgage, viz: Lots numbered three 
audfjurtfjeft.jin section numbered three (8.) 
in township numbered one hundred and sixty-
two (162) north; also the south half of the south* 
west quarter (*>fof sw#,) in section mimbored 
thirty-four (34,) in townslilp numbered one hund
red and sixty three (16ft,) north, all In range num
bered fifty •Ave h5,J west of the fifth f. 31. in the 
county of Pembina aud State of North Dakota, 
belug formerly iu the Territory of Dakota, witli 
the hereditaments audappurteuuuees thereto be
longing, which sale will be made by the shcriA'ot 
said Pembina county. North Dakota, at the trout 
doorof the court house, Iu the city of 1'cmbiuu. 
in said county of Pembina and .State of North 
Dakota, on Friday, the SUth day of August, A. D. 
W«W, at -2 o'clock p. m. of that day. at public mic
tion, to the highest bidder lor cash, to pay suid 
debt and Interest, aud taxes, if any on said prem
ises aue seventy-live dollars attorni-v'* ices as 
stipulated in said mortgage in case of foreclosure 
aud the disbursements allowed by law: subject 
to redemption at any time within one year from 
the date of sate, as provided by luw. 

Dated at Fargo, N. D. this 1st day of July, A. 
D.18W. ' 
W. A. SCOTT, HJKA.M D. UITON. 

51-5 Attorney for Mortgagee. Mortgagee. 
Fargo, N. 1). 

Are blaming us 
for the dull trade 
claiming our low 
prices are ruin-
ning their busi
ness. It makes 
but little differ
ence to us what 
they do or say; 
it is our custom
ers wc strive to 
please,and whose 
interests must be 
protected regard 
less of competi
tors. 

Here is another item for your 
consideration. To-day we start 
selling 

DRY GOODS 

THE RAILROAD TO WALHALLA 
IS NOT BUILT BUT 

Tlie WaihaUa Roller 11 Is. 
The Machinery and Buildings are entirely new, and of tho lat

est improved patterns. 

General Merchant and Exchange bus
iness carried on. 

Your patronage solicited. Liberal discount to the trade. 

JOHN F. MAGER. 
Proprietor. 

English, French and German spoken at the mill. 

WILCOX & FLETT, 
NEGHB, DAKOTA. 

Cotis, Caskets, Trimmings. 
Our undertaking department is always well assorted with the aborv 

articles, enabling orders to be filled on short notice. 

ALL 
30 

FOR 
per cent, off 
ONE WEEK. 

All Summer goods at same dis
count until August 15th. 

Luxury and Comfort 
Are the peculiar attributes for which 
the average traveler ever seeks, and 
these, combined with convenience, 
speed, safety and sute connections with 
transcontinental trains at terminal 
points, are what make the Chicago, St. 
Paul & Kansas City Railway famous and 
popular. Vestibuled compartment sleep, 
ingcars, the finest in the world, and 
dining cars whose service is the very 
beat, are run on through fast trains. The 
vigorous policy of this line has placed 
it in the lead in many respects, and it 
has become a favorite as a natural con
sequence. Take no other route. For 
Information concerning time of trains 
and rates to all points reached by this 
line and its connection!!, apply to W. K. 
Busenbark, General I'asnenger and Tick
et Agent, Chicago, 111. 43 

A GRAND COMBINATION. 
Fast Time, Perfect Comfort, Abso. 

lute Safety. 
These are tlie inducements olliered 

the traveling public by tlie Chicago, St. 
Paul & Kansas City Railway, one of the 
youngest, and beyond disput^ one of 
tlie best railways upon tiie continent. 
Ita VeBtibuled Compartment .Sleeping 
Care run on through trains, are marvels 
of elegance, and add to beauty and lux
ury, perfect ventilatiou, makinu them 
the most desirable at all seasons of the 
year. The Dining Car service is fully 
up to the best standard, and the entire 
equipment uf the trains of this road is 
new. W. K. Bi-.sEsii.uik', 

General Passenger & Ticket Agent. 
Chicago, 111, 

The famous Tramp 
Tbompwa'!, only. 

for a nickel, at 

DAM f\C I"U«d liy Coiintii<*,cllic* anil 
OVijlLfO School Muriel*, and hiiihevi 
.. WANTED. Jirlce« therefor. SCHOOL 
HON OS A SPECIALTY. Fuli information rc. 
I.tive to recent lsw» farnlvlitd free. Tlie only ex 
elusive Ilond IIOIIKO iiorthwmt or St.l'anl. 

F. R. FULTON & CO. 
« ORANO Pnitca. '-am DAKOTA. 

% 
AND 

Hamilton Undertaking Establishmeut. 

H.N.JOY 
HAMILTON. 

jA. ZFTT-Ll-. XjIOSTJEJ OT" 

Caskets, Coffins and Burial Cases on hand 

PEMBINA UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT 
S. M. MOORHEAD. Proo. 

A full assortment of ebe.-ip and expensive <%*r 
lint- and CunkclM always on hand. Trimming 
done in short uoticc. 

PEMBINA, N.D. 

OTHER GOODS CHEAP 

SHAW & (Mm 
PEMBINA. 

We mean what we say, 30 per 
cent discount. 

ED. PICHE, 
City Meat Market. 

• .'.-1:" J;:& Home prepared hams 

^ from 12 to 15 cets pel 

pound, Com Beef 7 

cents, Salt Pork, 10 

cents, Spice roll ba

con, 15 cents, Break 

fust bacon, 15 cents, 

Green salt bacon. 12 

cents. 

1,000 Pounds of Lard at 10 Cents per Pound, 2,000 Pounds 
of Ham and 1,000 Pounds of Bacon. 
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Home Hjeker* will rtnd tlie Inst of 
the public domain of agricultural 
And grAKinj; valuoaionuthc Gnat 
Northern Ky iu North iMkota and 
Montana. 

Free 
Lands. 

P. I. WKIT.VKV. 
for book*, map? 

sr. J'MUJ. Minn.! 
etc. j 

Settler* on free government lamia 
aloug the (treat Northern liy !itu-
in North Dakota and Montana get 
low rate* and tine market* for pro
duct*. . 

Low 
Rates. 

Hunting, 
Fishing, 

Fluent resort* in America along 
Great Northern ttv line, in Minne
sota, Dnkotas and Montana. Host 
climate for health seekers. 

Health, 
Wealth. 

Gold, 
Coal. 

I Five Pointers. 
I First: That the biennial conclave of 

Supreme Lodge Knights of Py-
thias, convenes at Milwaukee 

10(1 or more, nloiii; Grcni Scrtliirn : July 8th to 12th, inclusive, 1890. 
liyjine. liu-itn^.hi.iKw. \vnto | Sccoud: That excursion tickets will be 

sold from all principal pointH in 
tiie west and Northwest to Mil
waukee and return at rate oi 
one fare. 

Third: That the Wisconsin Central is 
the direct line from Minnea|io-
lis aud St. Paul to Milwaukee, 
with two through trains each 
son, General Northwestern Pus-
senger, Agent, 10, Nocollel 
Hruse Block, Minneapolis; Chat 
E. Dixon, City Fassenger and 
Ticket agent. 102, East Third St., 
St. Paul, Minn, or to LouiaEck, 
stein, Assistant General Passen 
engr aud Ticket Agent, Milwau
kee, Wis. 
way, daily, and Pullman vesti 
Imled sleeping car service. 

Fourth: That as the camp ground is lo
cated directly on the Wisconsin 
Central, passengers taking tliit 
line will have the advantage ol 
being landed tliero. 

Fifth: That a circular giving detailed 
information will be sent fret 
upon application to K. II, An-

Montana produces tlie tiuest hors
es and cattle. Free ranges .vet in 
Mouse, Milk and Sun Ucvcr Val
leys and Sweet Grass Hills. 

Horses, 
Cattle. 

In Montana. rnr.R I.ASDS. NF.W 
TOWN*, Jitw Kailways, NKW MI NEK 
I<OU- BATE#. l,arget>t area ol g<vod 
vacant land. 

Sweet Grass Hills, Milk and Sun 
Uiver Valleys. Moti;ana, tt'aelttd 
only by the (treat Northern Hall
way. Tiie ftockraisers tiitrariise. 

I Sheep, 
j Hogs. 

I The reyicna ti ibutnry 10 thelites 
I Northern Railway tine in Montana 
I produce all the precious and bus
ier nictn!*. I»ew town* and lait-
I way* are bcintfbuilt. 

Go to the Great Iteservatiou of 
Montana and get a good, free 
lionifstead. Low rites and free 
Klecptra on Great Northern Ky. 
Go uow. 

Milk 
River. 

Herds, 
Mines, 

These have made Montuim the 
richest state per capha in the Un
ion. Plenty of room fur miner* 
and stockraisers. Now is the time. 

Along the Great Northern ltaihvny 
Mucin Montana, are free ranches 
and pasturage, MINKMOI-' PIIKCIOCK 
MKTAIJI. irou and coal, and NKW 
CTTLE* AND TOWNS. 

Young 
Man! 

Great 
Falls. 

Surrouudt'd by a line agricultural 
and grp/.ing country, elnce to 
mine* of precious metals, 1 run and 
coal, |>08Measitig a WATEU roui:i: 
uncQtuiled in America, Jt is Mon
tana1* industrial centre. 

The valley* of the Ked, Missouri, 
Mouse. MilkaiidSun Hi vers ICHCII-
ed by Great Northern Uy. Iim-. 
Half rateexcursimiKSept. !>. 23 ami 
Oct. Utll. 1890. Write F. I. WlllT-
EV.St. Paul, Minn. 

G. N. 
R. L. 

Legal Blanks at 
this office. 

MRS. C. O'HARA, 

DRESS MAKER, 
Begs to thank hernumerousuustomersol 

thoFourCoruersfor their paBt paN 
ronage,and to inform them that 

she is still prepared tp do 
everything in the line of 

0ressmaking,Mantiemakii>g,6e 

Trimmings, Patterns, 
&c., always on hand. 

Ladiesare invited to call any time. 
Pembina. Dakota. 

10RD ft THOMAS, Advertising!^* 
.9 Itandclph St.,Chicago, keep tliis paper on file 

•ak» eoMrwrtTwith ADVERTISERS. 


